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Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
The ConjieU Bluff Office of n

CmtH Bs It at 15 oot street.
Both 'phones i3.

ll.lVln. drugs. I

'1 In' Clfirk arber sbYp. fyr baths.
CORKHJANH. undertaker. 'Phone MA.

FAl'fcST BRWft' AT ' ROGERS' BUFFET.
Woodling t'ndenaktrtg compiiny. Tel. 339

Lewis Cutlr, Imifial director, 't'hone 37.

Laird & Lol.uid. undertakers. 'Phons 121'.

Mi tailoring mak'a friends. Martin I'wl-erse-

' r i

lOK KXCIIANlJli OF RLAL LSTATK
THY Htt'AI'P.

Fbrt ItKNT-ONK-H- Af.F OF dTORK
KUOM. 231 W. linoADWAT.

.1 W. TerrV. npfi-litn- . moved to 411 W.
Broadway. Eyes examined fn;e.

fit-n- ynur laie curtains tu Mrs. Hmslus
fur iUhiiIhk tusl rcfei ences. 1'hoiie
' Fur I ir v ' lass tfnlj piper work, luintii:.
'nl nl r n r"HuMHtl prices, nee

Jensen, Masonic temple.
'J.lii.M il inl,.4.4f.MteKt ptace I" the city

"4 jn-- vntir ! (,.nji:r mill mi I til Is lt
,m. Jilcliolitiaen at Co., 14 Sou 111 Main street.
AfKfKltKlJ FOH KAI,K WILL. HKLf

V 1 '( ..i.i. r .kHTICLLfl
Aliyl'Mi TI1K HUUtfJS THAT YOU
1oN T W A N T. ' '

Jf you are looking for the best, come to
u; we will do the rr.it. 11. Huiwlck. 211

..Main St.. Kveryllilng In vvull paper.
Woi k guaranteed. ,

TJie Council Jtluffr Ministerial associ-
ation will bold Its reguli'i' inei-tln- this
'""inliiK at 10 o'clock In the doling Men's
';l)tlHII RSHOcistllitl building.
'Ulnffn fhntrr' of the- Wiiman'i child

of t. '!inr Kplsconul church will niet
Friday afternoon at the honv of Mrs.
Ucoigo 1 'union and Tin key avenue.

- fO'ttfr order t licf-- pictures reframed at
onre that they tna,y lie ready to hang
m hen oil flre tlmniKH t'U'uning house. C.
K. AiexunnYr, Ktt'ttrnutiway; 'phone 3W.

muvk toi;k rkal estate, put
YtH'lt Al. in thf. HEAL KSTATK SEC-
TION OF THK BKkl. ' THK BEH GOES TO
I'KUl'LU THAT HAVE THE MO.NBV.

Mrs. WJIlajn, ('.off. 11 Stutsman strri-t- ,

wJI entertain the members of Tlrzah
vclety, Tiihe of Heii Hur, Wednesday

evenhiK. Nhe will .he assisted by Mrs.
Overmeyrr.

"After the rain have; your ralncoata and
suits pressed and cTeuned. , Bring tliem tou;we cati innke them look like new.
HJuff City LeunUrj Dry Cleaning and Lye
works. 'i'hones .214.

Tim L.' O. L. M. M kensington will be
rilrtaimd Wrdionday afternoon at the
!i'umof Mrs. Meek from 2 to 5 o'clock. All
tirvoibera of the l,adle of tho Modern
Magcabt.es are Invitud. to attend.

Tbe letular monthly meeting of the
Flower Mission will-- , bn held Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mra. Ijiieulua
1'ryor, IS Oak, (street. Mra. I'ryor will be
usHimen in eniertaining oy jhib. n"n wru,
Mm.1 l'ejry Kadollet and Mlsa Josephine
Uiaby. !

ON AKO AFTER Saturday. May 7. 1910,

the banks of Council El Infra will closa gat- -

itrriav at n. m Anil An nil other huaU
reea days at it p. in.. City National Bank,
Commercial Nallonal Bauk, Council Bluff
Kavlngn Hank, First National Bank, State
Savings Bank.' .. n.

The meeting of 'the Tresbytertan Brother-
hood In, the parlors of the Flrat Presby-
terian church this evening will be addressed
by I'rot. V, M. Davidson, superintendent
of the Omaha uchnol on "Tho Institutional

liuroh." The addresa will be preceded
by musical pronram.

There la'iiothing'thRt can be enjoyed by
Jt the family so much as mimic. A. Ilospe

Co..' M1. South Main street, 29 Pearl atreet.
(kiunoll Bluffs. av baa the piano that haa
JijhI the totia to suit you. It comes in the
latent artistic case, either fancy mahogany,
burl walnut or ,mrtersawed oak.

iThla is no .16 down mnd $1 a week rraft
w hr ou pay three prices for the prop-ett-- y-

In. the lung-run- . Call up Bell, Or
t.'l Hither phone. I hn. e for aale a five-roo-

hoiim a ltd tw 'lots bandy' to-- Omaha car
)!.. fc tiuit toi RelliaUi tn right party. It
im ii tood invpHtrftent and a1 good home,

i Trope: ty hi this Iiutality la 'steadily advan-- I
rlna. Owiier. It. Mucll. 15 Scott street.

Tho members of the Board of Education
while hibpiotiiig. he new school bullrima- -

at oak, street njid iiroanway raiuroay
afternoon held a short session and re
elected jVK. Reed as principal of the high
school for the new school year, oommenc
lug next. .September. A special meeting will
probably' be held tn the, near future for
the elect on of teachers, rorroal accept
a nee of iie new school at Oak street was
deferred. ,

The men of the First Congregational
church will meet at noon todav at the
Orand liotel for the,rc:ular weekly lunch
and oonfereuce, .Midweek aervloea will be
held Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock at
thu. nftiwcmuue , with Walter Ivuta. Miss
Mabel Pryor and , Rev. O. O. Rice, leaders.
Mr. and Mra. Earnest E. Hart have ex
tended Invitations to all the members of the
church and congregation to spend a social
evening tt--t their home Thursday evening.
The gathering Is to be entirely Informal
and it 1b tho earnest wish of the host and
lioatees that all the folends as tar as possi-
ble will revpond to the Invitation. The
l.adlea' Missionary society will meet with
Mra. A. I English. 41 South Ninth street.
Thursday afternoon at 2:110. All women
of the church and congregation ure
cordlnlly invited-- .

DOCTOR TOLD HER

?3 usedin1 t ! '

And Thus Cureo1 a Scalp Disease
Like Scald Head It had Lasted
Several Months and Made Most
of the. Sufferer's Hair Fall Out.

V.$ --Vvt ... j .

TRO-BC-
E' SOON GONE

.

AND NEVER; RETURNED

4 Vfl'1 - U
"'VfYiw I was n or twelra years old

I had ft scalp ilisae,. something like
calri head, tuough it wasn't that. f I

Buffered for severitf rnotiths and mpt of
my hair fame- out. Finally they had a
doctor to s tn and he recommended
thetHttKJlii a Komediea, They cured ma
in a few weeks, I have used theCuticura
Itempdips, aUo,. for Jireaking out on
my (land and was benefited a great
desj. I haven't had any more trouble
with the scalp' disease. Miss Jessie V.
Buchanan, K. K.JJ.aUan)iltoa, (ja.,
Jaa. 7, J609." - i"i

BABIES';' SKINS
Should Know Only Cutlcura Soap

Pure, Sweet, Economical.
Because of its delicate, emollient.
native, antiseptic properties derived

from cutlcura oint-
ment, united with the
purest of cleansing;
inpietlients and tnobt
ret refilling of flower'
odors, Cuticura Soap
is unrivaled for

purifying--' '
ami rjcautifvlng the

kin. scaln, hair and
l hands of infants and
childf ?n. Inthepre--

um ana curativetreatment nf trlnr.
Injj. disflgunngeosemas.taahe,
Irritations, inflammations and chafing
from infancy lo aRe; for the sanative,
antiseptic cleansing of ulraid,mucous surface and for man
other usea which rentiily sucgest thenv '

selves aeputlally , mothers,
Cutirura euocecds whea all else fails.
Guaranteed absolutely pyre and may be
Ui-e- from ma i.uiu o uiruu

Kternl u4 1rtm-- . Tnttmnt for
uumof i luuDi. nirarva inn Acuiti roa i

1 utifiini tMl 1 lO Itslknae 11 nth 'ot
f ' irUr Oioiim u R-- t)k h.iB tod i. ulh,

Rraoitrm W (or Wv form n Cfarvokiia
Y A. Purttv tb IikmmI.
T " IhrftuifMi-i- Ui w.ir'rt Poitor Inif Chun,
Wf-- Hrtlf Pmi-- i J sXirTVbo AVt , BaiUaMI. Usat.rrUaietst fr. i n t tudrun hik toay

Council Bluffs

EFWURTlltHlRtHDEDlCAltD

New Edifice for Methodist. Opened

with Impressive Ceremony.

DR. T. C. ILirr PREACHES SERMON

Observance (oncludea Jphllee WeeW

House of Worship Une ( onsld-erab- ly

to Knrrsr of Pastor
Ret. A. V. BabbM.

A week of special Jubilee services and
tnretltigs celebrating the completion of the
new house of worship of the congregation
of the Kpwoittt'Methodlst churcn In the
western part id the city culminated yester-
day with the formal dedication of the edl- -

'
fl.". '.

The several services yesterday attracted
large congregations and In the morning
SI.4U0 of the $2,200 needed to putting the
finishing touehrs to the building and finish
the basement rooms as planned waa d.

The dedication sermon was
pu ached by Dr. T. C. Ill ff of Baldwin,
Kan.

"Little churches mean more to congre-
gations that build them than those which
cost M.0U0, SKO.OOO or $.'i00,000. The building
of such a church as this means a personal
sacrifice to many of the congregation who
have devoted time and . labor as well as
their money. There are many such
churches, and I feel an especial Interest in
them because of that fact. The church Is
one of the big factors in our development,"
said Dr. Jliff.

At the afternoon service the address waa
delivered by Rev. L. K. Klpley a former
pastor of Epworth church, now pastor of
the church at Allerton, la. Dr. Illff spoke
again at the evening service.

Rev. James M. Williams, pastor of Broad
way Methodist church and Hev. Grant S.
Lewis, pastor r-- Trinity Methodist church
assisted and spoke at the afternoon service.

Credit to Pastor.
Tha new house of , Is due to the

energy and untiring efforta, the pastor,
Rev. A. V. Babbs, who, however, had the
enthusiastic of his congrega
tion. The building which has been in
course of construction for nearly a year
will represent, when wholly completed, an
outlay of over $,000. The cost 'up to date
haa been paid, but it is the wish ot the
congregation to finish the basement into
reading rooms, dining room, kitchen and
parlor and this, it is estimated will mean
an additional expense of between $2,000 and
$3,000. To meet this expense nearly $2,000
was subscribed yesterday.

The building located at the corner of
Avenue B and Twenty-fift- h faces on Ave
nue B and Is directly opposite the Avenue
B public school house. Tha structure is not
so small, Its dimensions being 42x92 feet.

On the main floor ars the auditorium
pioper with a capacity of 330 and
the; lecture room with m seating capacity
of 2c0. These two can be thtoWn Into one
when necessary.- Tha pastor's study Is
also on this flcor and 'can be reachtd by
a separate entrance from the south end.
The building is of frame with artificial
stone basement. The northwest corner Is
surmounted by a .belfry of handsome and
Imposing dralgn. ,

s;.: : Children Help. : -
Tha children hav helped materially In

raising tha needed funds for the new build-
ing. On Tuesday evening. May 24, the
members of the Junior league will hold a
literary contest, the proceeds to be de-
voted to the building fund. '

The contestants In oratory are Glen Wal-
lace and Karnest Rathke; lb dramatic read-
ing, Hope Yates and Ethel Mellor; in
humorous reading, Gwendolln Smith and
Viola Mullca. Muslo will be furnished by
the Young Men's Christian association or-

chestra and by members of tha Junior
league. Rev. A. V. Babbs will deliver the
Invocation. Rev. S. Grant Iwls, Rev.
Frank Caldwell and Superintendent Bev-erld- e

of the city schools will act an
Judges, and C. C. Wolfe will make the
presentation address.

On June S, under the auspices of the Ep
worth league, a chorus of thirty voices
will render a concert of old favorite mu
sical selections, using the old favorites
only, among them; "Old Black Joe." "Oh,
My Darling Nellie Gray," "My Old Ken-
tucky Home," "Home, Sweet Home" and
many others, given as one continuous num
ber, connected by Instrumental music In a
very novel and pleasing way. Address of
welcome by C. C. Clifton.

rart two will consist of the rendering
of the famous Bible story of ''The Ten
Virgins," by young women, who will ren
der It in cantata form. This promises to
be the most Impressive and highly enter
taining part of the program.

In the basement of the church there will
be served an "old-time- " lunch.

POSTAL - CLERKS1 I MEETING

Five Council Staffs Mea Leave for
Convention at Marahnllte rrav

Today.

A delegation of five employes, of tha
Council Bluffs postoffice, members of the
clerical and carrier forces left yesterday
for Marshalltown to attend tha Joint
annual meetings of the Iowa State, as
soclation, .National .Association of Letter
Carriers, and the Iowa state branch, United
Association of Postoffice clerks, which, will
open in that city today. The delegation con
slsts ot Clerks B. V. Barrett, Harry Ball
and Arthur Jensen, and Carriers. T, J. Al
lison and L. H. Bolton.

B. K. Barrett Is president of the Stats
Association of Postofflc Clerks. And T
J. Allison is president of the state organV
satlon of carriers. !

The Joint convention, last year was held
In Council Bluffs and for this reason no
effort will be made by the Bluffs delega
tion to secure the 1911 meeting" for this city.

MEMORIAL FOR MISS GREEN

Services to Be Held Tuesday After
noon -- Mite Bears to Be Opened

for 1'barlty. .. -

The Home Missionary society of Broad
way Methodist church will holt) a memorial
service for Mis Nellie B. Green tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the home ofAlrs
Charles M. Harl, 624 Oakland avenue. The
following program with reference t Miss
Green will be rendered;

"As a Friend and Neighbor," Mrs. De
1 v .

"Ail Church Worker. Mrs. H. Or
cult.

"The Pastor's Helper," f.ev. '"3. M. Wll
llama.

Solo. "MyLoved One, Rest,"-Mie- s Mary
McCwnneii. .,

Alt the conclusion of tha program th
mlt boxes will be opened and tjha content
will go to furnish a room In Miss Greco
ruenory In the Chinese Orphans' home a
Berkeley, Cal.J All tha women of Jh church
are Invited to attend the aer ic and brln
a rose or carnation to b placed on Miss
Green's grave at the close of the meeting

X. T. iniimetac Ce. TL too, aught,

THE OMAHA. TUESDAY. MAY 10. 1DU.

Council Bluffs

Corn Judging for
Country Schools

i

Effort Made to Interest Pupils in
Rural Districts in Contest at

Ames College.

Miss Charlotte liryden, county superin
tendent of schools for Pottawattamie
county Is urging the teachers In the at Windsor, where the body of hi

schools to Interest their pupils In eldest ron. the duke of Clarence, has h

Judging children under the su- - sepulcher. The obsequies, probably, will be

of extension department of held on May i. Before funeral. It has
the Iowa Agricultural college Ames. The I practically been decided, the body of

results the contest will be determined
at the annual picnic and closing day of
the work at experlmefu.il station at the
county farm at McClelland In the fall.
This contest does not take the place of the
contest announced by the extension depart-
ment for adults. They will both be held
together. The H.iard of County Supervis-
ors lias set aside a tract of land at
count) farm which will be sufficiently
large for both contests.

Pottawattamie county, it is said is the
first county to adopt this method of Inter-
esting school children in the growth of
good seed corn, that Is. by setting aside
ground for their especial use.

In her circular letter to the teachers of
the rural schools Mis Dryden says In part:

"The extension department of the Iowa
Agricultural college, In with
the County Board of Supervisors, has In-

vited the county schools to participate In
a corn-growin- g contest.

"The extension department at Ames sub-

mits the following explanation: 'Have each
boy and girl bring to your school one car
of corn from their father's seed. These
ears will be planted In special plots on the
county farm at McClelland, each ear In a
separate row. Explain to the children that
the cars will be marked and a record made
of the growth and yield of each. During
the autumn, previous to the time of gath-
ering the corn, a county picnic will be
held at the county farm, when a whole day
will be spent in studying the different rows.

" 'Emphasize the value of taking part in
this comparative test. Talk to some of the
most Interested parents and explain to
them that the children should have good
corn to bring to school. Key the enthus-
iasm of the younger folks on the Idea of
the picnic In the fall.' "

The teachers are asked to see that each
ear is carefully labeled with the name,
postoffice, township and number of school
district of each contestant. Tbe ears are
to be sent to the bank most convenient to
the school in any town within Pottawat-
tamie couny or if sent to Council Bluffs,
to the City National bank.

All corn intended for the contest must be
at tha bank on or before Saturday of

this week.

SENIORS TO PRESENT PLAY

Graduating; Class to Give "She Stoops
to Conquer" Rehearsal Sow

(iolnc On.

One of the features of commencement
week at the High school will be the pre
sentation of Oliver Goldsmith's famous
comedy, 'She Stoops to Conquer," by a
cast selected from the senior class. Tbe
play will be given on theyenlngof Tues- -

ay. May 31, and the students who will take
part are now rehearsing under tha direction
of Prof. W. A. Brlndley and Mrs. Dolly D.
Burgess of the high school faculty. The
cast will be as follows:
Miss Hardcastle Ruby Monson
Young Marlow Harry Cooper
Miss Neville Helen Price
Mr. Hastings Guv Leavitt
Mrs. Hardcastle Etta Balrd
Mr. Hardcastle Cheater Oreutt
Tony Uumpkln , Edwin Monson
Hlr Charles Marlow Harrv Rnvnn
Maid Bernlce Ouren
Diggory William Iewls
Landlord Beryl Ouren

Servants Theodore
William Chrtstensen.

Earl
Substitute- ;-Ethel Gallaa-her-.

Bock, Lloyd Swanson.

urow, Capel,

Prompter Miss Elsa Schmidt.

CHURCH BENEFIT PROGRAM

Will Be Given Tuesday! Evenlnar at
the Heme of Ilentr W.

llaselton

Myrtle

The following program has been arranged
for the musicals , to be given tomorrow
evening at the residence of Henry W.
Hazelton, f34 Oakland avenue, for the bene
fit of the First Congregational church new
building fund: ,
Minuet ..., Mosart

Mozart String Quartet.
Joseph Meyer, first violin; Will Hether-Ingto- n.

second violin; Mllo Smith, viola;
Bert Mcintosh, cello.

Song Put on Your Old Gray Bonnett.
Jeanette Gilbert.

Song, "Ah, Let Me Dream" Taylor
Miss Marie Hanlon Cherry.

Song, selected
Dr. P. Lewis.

'The W'ltches' Dance . McDowell
Miss Mary Hazelton.

Duet. "Harp of the Winds" Frana Abt
Mrs. W. W. Sherman. Mrs. N. O. Ward.

Selection
Pro.. A. Mcculloch.

Evening Hour" Kussner
Mozart String Quartet.

We have a big line of lawn mowers, $$ to
$15. See our line and you will look no
further. P. C. DeVol Hardware Co.,
Broadway.

We correct all defects Qf vision, and If
you need the services of a doctor wa will
frankly tell you so. Leffert's, 603 Broadway.

Prices cut In two on hand-painte- d china
at Grrner's, 411 Broadway.

LITTLE DANCER SPRAINS

REE:

ANKLE ATJJOSPITAL BAZAR

Ceclle Cheney Trips Purine One of
N ambers and Falls to Stage

Injury Not Serious.

The hospital ward equipped In of
the boxes in the Krug theater In connection
with the Wise Memorial hospital bazar,
proved Sunday night to b more than an
illustration of the work of the Institution.

During the entertainment little Cecil
Cheney, of the smartest of the Juvenllt
dancers who have been delighting th pub-
lic since the bazar opened, was seen to fall
While she was giving an exhibition of
steps. Prof. Chambers, Manager Col and
Mrs. Hughes, who was supplying tbe music
for the dance, ran to her help and she was
carried to the extemporized ward. Mean-
time th police station hsd been informed
and Police Surgeon Loveland came in tha

fher ankle, and after he had treated th In- -
Jury she taken horn. A big crowd was
at the bazar and the unusual Incident was
the occasion of several minutes of excited
Interest.

Caat of character In Ui play to be given
this week:
Princess Chrysanthemum ....Georgia' Davis

Roy Savage
Tu-IJ- p Margaret Stickler
Prtnc Co-Tr- u Hazel Tru
Princ So-S- II Polll Hofmannretry MoonDeam Lulu Margard
Top-N- ot William Kaberlein
Saucer Eyes Russell Tetard

i nores or attendants, geishas, ralrles, etctwv mtQibe.s of Mozart orcheatca,

ENGLAND IN CARD OF BLACK

Nation Mourns for Dead Kin and
Social Functions Are Cancelled.

FUNERAL DATE IS SELECTED

(.- -I Rltea Will
narlal Will

Memorial

He Held
lie ln
hapel

May

Windsor.

IXJNPON. May . The t'lnib of Kdaard
VII will bo beneath the Albert Memorial

rural' chapel
the corn

contest for
pervlslon the the

theat
of.

the

the

left

Claude

AV.

one

one
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king will lie In state In Westminster hall
under the house of parliament, which was

last the scene of a similar ceremony when
for two das and nights a constant stream
of citizens filed past the coffin of thu groat
commoner, Gladstone.

Before being taken to Westminster the
body will lie In slate In the throne room at
Buckingham palace. Klng.Kdwai d's casket
will he fashioned out of oak grown In the
royal forest at Windsor. It will first, be

lowered to the vault beneath the chapel
floor of St. James' chapel. W Indsor castle.
Afterward, when the permanent tomb has
been prepared. It will be removed to Alberl
chapel. v

Queen Alexandra and King George con
ferred with various officers of the state
and household concerning the funeral ar-

rangements today after holding service In

the royal chapel at Buckingham palace,
which the lale king alw-ay- a attended when
In residence there. The data of the burial
was tentatively fixed for May 20, although
It may be May 18, the date on which Theo
dore Roosevelt is scheduled to deliver the
Romanes lecture at Oxford university.

Queen Greatly Worn.
King Edward still lies in the bed where

he died, clothed only In night clothes, with
his hands crossed on his breast. Alexan
dra visits the chamber frequently, appear-
ing greatly worn and tired. King George
and Queen Mary spent most of the day
with her. After chapel the family looked
upon the body for a few minutes.

An impressive incident this afternoon il

lustrated Queen Alexandra's desire to show
consideration for subjects of every class.
General Booth sent a message that the
Salvation Army wished to show honor to
IT.dward VII by holding a service before
the palace and Alexandra gave permission.
At 4 o'Olock a large band, wearing red Jer-

seys and carrying silver Instruments and
banners with scarfs of crepe pushed
through the crowd to the palace enclosure,
the big Iron gates were opened and the
band formed a circle under the windows.

First they knelt while the leader prayed,
and then they sang "Nearer My God to
Thee," "Abide with Me" and "Angels Ever
Bright and Fair." Finally they marched
out, singing "Onward Christian Soldiers."

The blinds were closely drawn, but the
attendants say that Queen Alexandra left
her apartments, with Prlnoess Victoria and
her ladies in waiting and listened to the
singing from behind them.

Crowds About-Palace- .

. The crowds around the palace were not
diminished today aa well as at Marlborough
house. The streets tonight are filled with
people, but there is little mourning decor
ation on the London buildings as yet. The
draping of the houses will begin tomorrow,

All political discussion foreshadows a
truce and tbe shelvlngsindetlnitely of the
struggle between tha House of Commons
and the House of Lords. The bishop ot
Worcester, preaching at the cathedral, said
that patriotism and chivalry demanded
that contentious questions be put aside by
the statesmen of all parties for a year at
least.

The House of Commons will meet on
Wednesday when Speaker Lowther returns,
to receive the address from the throne,
Premier Asqulth and A. J. Balfour, leader
of the opposition, will reply, Mr. Asqulth
and Reginald McKenna, first lord of the
Admiralty embarked today at Gibraltar on
the cruiser Enchantress for home.

According to a circular issued from Marl-
borough house tonight the designation of
.the new queen will be Queen Mary. The
role she will play at the new court has
been the subject ot considerable specula-
tion. As prince and princes of Wales, the
new king and queen lived such compara-
tively retired lives, that it la difficult to
form an opinion, but it is almost safe to
assume that the court will be far less bril
liant than It was under King Edward.

Splendor Mar Wane.
The latter attached the fullest weight and

dignity to the' ceremonial of the kingly of
fice and all state functions under his reign
were Invested with the pomp and magnifi-
cence be considered befitting the court of a
great empire. Further he attracted to hln
court a brilliant array ot wealthy social
figures in which American heiresses mar
ried to English aristocracy played a promi
nent part.

It la quite certain that g.-e- changes will
be seen In the constitution of the court
circle, as well as among the actual jpfflclala
and dignitaries ot the court. Queen Mary
Is credited with great strength of charac-
ter and Is likely to exert far more influ-
ence on the court surroundings than did
Queen Alexandra. She is deeply religious
and haa a love for charitable work con-

nected with the church, while King George,
so far aa is known, is more fond of
country life and pursuits than of courtly
pomp. Hence there is a genera! belief that
the new court will ba of a simpler and
more austere type and that many, of those
who heretofore exercised a paramount in
fluence in the court life will be obliged to
seek comparative retirement.

Nothing, as yet, haa been received here
from Mr. Roosevelt with regard to his
plans, but It is certain that all public or
semi-publi- c entertainments will be can
celled and it la probable that even private
functions will be abandoned. The Romanes
lecture may be delivered, but necessarily at

later-da- te than originally fixed, as the
funeral of the king will occur on or about
that date.

octal Functions Off
The American ambassador haa cancelled

11 engagements. Including private dinners,
Mr. Reid today delivered to the foreign
officers cablegrams ot sympathy and re-
gret from a large number of public bodies
and officials In the United States among
which were messages from the mayor of
Philadelphia, the president ot the New
York Consolidated Stock exchange and a
copy of the resolution adopted by the Men's
National Missionary congress now in. sea
slon in Chicago.'

The various embassies today received for
mal official notice ot tha king's death.
which was immediately communicated to
the respective governments. Secretary ot
State Knox's cablegram was th first ot- -

f Iclal note of regret received t th For
elgn office, being delivered by Ambassador
Reld In tenon Immediately upon Its receipt
President Taft'a message, sent upon receipt
of the news of the king's Illness, arrived
a few moments before his death. It waa de
livered at the palace by Ambassador Reid
himself.

Suit's Court Circular states that during
the last moments of th king tha arch
bishop ot Canterbury read special prayers
and conducted a short eervlee In JJi king's
chamber. t which th queen, the prince

YArlS Player manager the Philadelphia Nationals and X V' ' . Jcadinc catcher of that team enthusiastically endorses

Wi'J regularly drinks

Al Snappy player snappy drink; that's the whole story in a nutshell. J

WfSlX I i
' Whether you be ballplayer,' athlete or fan, just remember, next time I

v1 you're hot, tired or thirsty that Coca-Co- la is I I

r(i Delicious Refreshing Thirst-Quenchin- g: I j
5c EverywhereI 'Or 9 s

TUnf Sw Sfrul Ic itamp for our booklet "Tlie' J??iil . I X. Truth About Cora-Cola- " and the Coca- -
li'Hm If J . Cola Baseball Record Book for 1910. J J
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Gold Medal I 1

C Flour Si
and princesa of Wales, Princess Royal,, the
duke of Fife, Princess Victoria and Prin-
cess Louise, were present. A supplementary
gazette issued late lat night orders full
court mourning until November 7 and after
that half mourning Until Mar 7, 1911.

Policeman Dies
to Save Children

Brave Officer Snatches Three little
Tots from Path of Chariot Bacers

and Meets Death.

PHILADELPHIA, May 9. Policeman
William Weiss died here today from In-

juries received in saving three children
from death under tho hoofs of the horses
in a chariot race last Thursday night at
a circus performance.

Three chariots drawn by four hordes each
were rounding the turn Into tho home
stretch when the children, thinking tho
performance over started to run across the
track. Thousands of spectators looked on
In breathless horror.

Weiss dashed In front of the approaching
chariots and tossed the children back to
safety, but was himself struck ty. the
long pole of a chariot and knucked under
the horses hoofs. All efforts to save him
were in vair. " .

PEANUT CART EXPLODES
AND STEALS MAN'S WATCH

Machlue Also Makes Boy Barefooted
'and. Rains Goobers Over

tbe Street.

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., May 9. An ex
plosion of a peanut roasting machine on
Market street here today was followed by
freak results. Timothy Nolan, a young
man,' had one of his shoes blown off and
his foot badly scalded. L4yard C. Layton,
another pedestrian, had his watch blown
out of his pocket, and a woman was spat
tered with gasoline, which failed to burn.
It rained peanuts for a tlmo.

DAKOTA PIONEER IS DEAD

Robert t'onnell, Who Lived In State
Forty Vcara, Saw Service In

Crimean War.

SIOUX FALLS. S. L., May
Robert Connell. v.lio died recently at the

home of his daughter, Mrs. Andrew
in Sioux falls, had a Kilning ca-

reer and was a veteran of the Crimean
war, during which he was a soldier In the
British army. He took an active part in
the war and saw very hard service. At
the time of his d'ath he had reached the
age of St years. He waa a pioneer resident
of Lincoln covnty, iiaving taken up his
residence in the county nearly forty years
ago. He remained there until only a short
time before Ins death, when he came to
the home of his daughter ln tjioux Falls.
Not long before his death he waa given
final Judgment In a damage suit against
the city of Canton for Injuries sustained
by a fall on a defective eidewalk.
' l

CHICAGO PASTOR IS DEPOSED

Rev. Nelson If. Trimble Ousted by
(onarraatlon Because of

Vnpopnlar Methods.

CHlCACrO, May S.After sin months'
service. Rev. Nelson H. Trlmbbj today was
removed as pastor of the Metropolitan
Church of Christ of this city, by a vote
ot his congregation. Ills dismissal brings
to a crisis a controversy that has existed
almost since the commencement of his pas-

torate, due, It is said, to the minister's ef-

forts to reunite his congregation with that
of th Jackson Boulevard Christian church,
from which It had seceded nearly a year
ago.

MARKET FGRRAlLROADBOMSi Fifteen Meet
Morgan in Europe Placing Big Blocks

o. 1 - of Securities.
--

i i

DEAL IS GREATEST IN J Half Hundred Others Are Injured

Hundred Million, Dollars Involved. In
the Transaction, of Which St.

Paul Contributes Fifty
Jill 11 ions.

TARIS, May 9. The confirmation of the
negotiations for $50,000,000 worth of St. Paul
railroad debentures and of, the probability
tha American railroad bonds to the ex-

tent of nearly JIOO.000,000 will be sold in
Europe before the present International fi-

nancial movement is ended, shows that J.
Plerpont Morgan, the American financier
who. supposedly came to Kurupe for a rest,
has been working tirelessly while he re-

cuperated and as the result of his labors,
he has established the greatest market for
American securities1 in the world's hiatory.
'Following, upon the foregoing confirma-

tion today the cable brought word from
New York that two big American banking
firms, Kuhn, Loeb & Co., and Speyer &
Co., had tuken over $30,000,000 worth of
Baltimore & Chios and placed them in
Paris, and will European investors. Indeed,
the conditions were finished before King
Edward died.

While Morgan attended to placing th
bonds abroad, William Rockefeller attended
to the American end, insofar as the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad
was concerned. The St. Paul bonds will
carry 4 per cent, but as a special Induce-
ment they will be offered on a price basis.

Missouri, Kansas & Texas Is arranging
to place $10,000,000 bonds abroad, but it is
understood the bulk of these will go to
Berlin. Another American railroad, Cleve-
land, Clnclnnat & St., Louis Is negotiating
for the placing of . ,10,000,000 bonds with
French hankers. '

When Mr. Morgan came abroad it was re-

ported unofficially that his mission was a
big one. but ho persistently refused to talk
of his affairs.

It you have anything to sell or exchange
advertise it in The Bee Want Ad columns.

Wfxcome Words to Women

Instant Death
Explosion

V UV14 V If A V J A BM1 W TV kS v Jf

at Onawa, Canada.
OTTAWA, May 9.-- An explosion whlUi

late today wrecked the plant of the L:i
eral explosives Company of Canada, t:tvi
Hull, Quebec, instantly killed fifteen p.

sons and Injured fifty others. The 1 j. x

of the explosion was terrific. The count.
for miles around was laid waste and many
buildings in the city of Hull, hear the scene
.of the explosion, were flattened to the
ground.

The silence which followed the final death-dealin- g

blast waa more terrifying than th
cries and moans which came with a return
to consciousness of the badly injured. Tho
terrlflo shock brought thousand of terror-stricke- n

people into the streets of Hull.
Some thought it was nn earthquake, whllo
others cried out that the comet had struck
the earth. Hundreds of chimneys were
toppled over and there Is scarcely a whole
light of glass loft in the northeastern sec-
tion of the city.

It was fully an hour and n half afiei
the explosion that word cunio into the city
of the disaster. Ambulances and automo-
biles were rushed to the scene and the
seriously injured were carried to the Hull
hospitals until thero was room for no
more and then they were brought to
Ottawa.

MYSTERY IN THE KING'S DEATH

Bronchial Trouble Waa Probable
Cause, but Official Statement

Covert ear Case Is Lacking;.
LONDON, May 9. There is more or less

mystery aa to the cause' of tho death ot
King Edward. Although it Is probably
true that the immediate cause of death
was bronchial trouble, brought on by a
severe cold, it has' been an open secret
for a long time that the late king was
suffering from a serious organlo trouble,
and aa one who knows tho fact puts it:
"Has been living for months by sheer force
of will." Although his death was appar-
ently sudden, It was no surprise to those
acquainted with the state of his health.

Women who suffer with disorders peculiar to their
sex should write to Dr. Pierce and receive free the
advice of a physician of over 40 years' experience

a skilled and tuccenful specialist in the diseases
of women. Every letter of this sort has the most
careful consideration and is regarded as sacredly
confidential. Many sensitively, modest women write
fully to Dr. Pierce what they would shrink from
tellintf to their local physician. The local physician
is pretty sure to say that be cannot do anything
without "an examination." Dr. Pierce holds that
these distasteful examinations are generally need-let- s,

and thai no woman, except in rare eases,

By
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hould submit to them.

Dr. Pierce's treatment will cure you right in the privacy of
your ovra home. His " Favorite Preeoriptioa" has eared
hundreds of thousands,' some of them th worst of case.

k is the only medicine of its kind that is the product of a regularly graduated
physician. Tho only one good enough that its makers dare to print its every
ingredient on its outside wrapper. There' do seoreoy. It will bear examina-
tion. No alcohol and no habit-formin- g drugs are found in it. Some unscrup-
ulous medicine dealers may offer you a aubstitute. Don't take it. Don't trifle
with your health. Write to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.
V. Pierce, President, R iffalo, N. Y., take the advice received and be well.

Sterling Tires are only as good
as the best, but Sterling 'Blue
Tubes have no equal. There are mechanical as well as chemical reasons
for this superiority, which is apparent to the naked eye. Somewhat
higher ia price than most other tubes, but much cheaper per mile.
Dealers everywhere. Booklet. Sterling Rubber Works, Rutherford, ' Ns--

Fur hale by PaUou At (iallaahcr C'u., 10th Htreet Viaduct, fJmalut- -


